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BREAKFAST

Specialty Breakfast
Steak & Eggs

A juicy ribeye steak cooked to perfection,
served with two farm-fresh eggs (any style),
homefries and toast or a bagel - 9.49

Chicago Scramble

Two farm-fresh eggs scrambled with tender
slices of pastrami and cheddar cheese, served
with homefries and toast or a bagel - 8.49

Sunrise Breakfast Special

Two extra large farm-fresh eggs (any style),
served with toast, homefries and choice of
sausage, bacon, ham or turkey sausage
Monday-Friday 7-11 am - 5.99
After 11 am & weekends - 6.49

Lox & Eggs

Two farm-fresh eggs scrambled with lox and onions,
served with homefries and a bagel - 9.49

Classic Eggs Benedict

Two poached eggs and ham over an English muffin,
topped with our homemade hollandaise sauce,
served with homefries - 8.49

Sunrise Benedict

Two poached eggs and bacon over potato pancakes,
topped with our homemade hollandaise sauce, served
with homefries – 9.49

Smoked Salmon Benedict

Two poached eggs and smoked salmon over English
muffins, topped with our homemade hollandaise
sauce, served with homefries – 9.49

Farmer’s Scramble

Two farm-fresh eggs scrambled with potatoes,
diced ham, American cheese and onions,
served with homefries and toast or a bagel - 8.49

Garden Scramble

Two farm-fresh eggs scrambled with mushrooms,
onions and green peppers, served with homefries
and toast or a bagel - 7.99

Salami or Corned Beef & Eggs

“Pancake Style,” with homefries and toast or bagel - 7.99

Breakfast Skillet

Green peppers, onion, sausage and homefries topped
with two eggs (any style), with cheddar cheese and a
ranch drizzle. Served with toast or a bagel - 8.49

Philly Cheesesteak Skillet

Grilled ribeye, onions, peppers and provolone, topped
with two eggs (any style), over hashbrowns – 9.29

Avocado Bagel

Smashed avocado with poached eggs, topped with
diced tomato and chives on a wheat bagel – 7.99

Corned Beef Hash

Our famous fresh hash mixed with potatoes and
onions and topped with two eggs (any style),
served with toast or a bagel. - 7.99
Low carb option - 6.99

Blintzes & Latkas
Homemade Cheese Blintz

Four homemade cheese blintzes served
with applesauce or sour cream (both - .50¢ extra) - 9.49
With blueberries (add .50¢)

Potato Pancakes

Four golden potato pancakes served with applesauce
or sour cream (both - .50¢ extra) - 9.49

Add cheese for - .75¢
American
Muenster
Swiss
Provolone

Pepper Jack
Bleu Cheese
Feta
Cheddar

Pancakes, Waffles and French Toast
Challah French Toast

Three pieces of our incomparable challah bread
dipped in rich tapioca and deep fried - 5.99
with choice of meat - 7.99

Texas Style French Toast

Thick sliced Texas toast dipped in tapioca
and grilled to perfection - 5.99
with choice of meat - 7.99

Three golden brown pancakes with syrup and butter - 5.99
with choice of meat - 7.99

Gluten Free Pancakes

Three golden brown pancakes with syrup and butter - 7.99
with choice of meat - 9.99

Homemade Belgian Waffle

Served with butter and syrup - 5.99
with strawberries and whipped cream - 7.49
with choice of meat - 7.99

Egg whites and egg beaters are available on request. Add - .30¢ per egg.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Add 1.50 extra for real Geauga Maple Syrup
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Three golden brown pancakes, waffle, or French toast
with2 eggs (any style) and choice of ham, bacon,
sausage patties or turkey sausage - 8.49

Golden Pancakes

Ge

Breakfast Bundle

Breakfast Sandwiches
Breakfast Croissant

Bacon, ham, sausage or turkey
sausage, two scrambled eggs and
American cheese on a fresh croissant,
served with homefries - 7.99

Breakfast Burrito

Bacon, ham, sausage or turkey
sausage, two scrambled eggs and
cheddar cheese stuffed in a flour
tortilla. Served with homefries and
salsa - 7.29

Breakfast Pita

Two egg whites, spinach, tomato and
provolone cheese, rolled in a soft white
pita, served with homefries - 7.29

Breakfast Latkas

Corned beef and eggs pancake style
between two potato latkas. Served
with applesauce or sour cream - 8.99

Breakfast Muffin

Breakfast Bagel

Bacon, ham, sausage or turkey
sausage, two scrambled eggs and
American cheese on a toasted bagel,
served with homefries - 7.29

Sunrise Salmon Bagel

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs,
onions and capers on a toasted bagel,
served with homefries - 9.29

Two scrambled eggs on a toasted
English muffin topped with a ham
slice and American cheese. Served
with homefries - 7.29

Omelets

No substitutions please

All omelets are made from three farm-fresh Grade A extra large eggs.
Served with homefries and toast or a bagel.

The Farmers

Greek

With homefries, onions, ham and American cheese - 8.49

Tomatoes, spinach, feta cheese
and Kalamata olives - 8.99

The Chicago

Denver

Bleu cheese and Swiss cheese,
grilled onions and mushrooms - 8.49

Sausage, green peppers, tomato and onion - 8.49

Lo Carb Broccoli & Cheese

Spanish Omelet

Steamed broccoli and cheddar cheese, served
with your choice of bacon, ham, sausage or turkey
sausage, instead of homefries and toast - 8.49

Tomato, green peppers and onions.
Served with fat-free salsa - 8.49

Vegetarian

Real bacon bits, homefries, onion
and American cheese - 8.49

Canadian Omelet

Green peppers, mushrooms and onions - 8.49

The Western

Italiano

Diced ham, green peppers and onion - 8.49

Sausage, green peppers, onion and mushrooms - 8.49

Egg White Omelet

Hashlet

Spinach, provolone, tomato and onion - 8.99

Stuffed with our famous corned beef hash - 8.49

Build Your Own..
Omelet

Our three-egg omelets come with homefries and toast,
or ask your server to make your omelet low-carb,
and we will substitute your sides with tomatoes - Base price - 5.99

Meat

Cheese

.50¢ each

.75¢ each

Broccoli
Green pepper
Homefries
Onion
Tomato
Mushroom
Pineapple
Spinach
Olives

Provolone
Swiss
Cheddar
Pepper Jack
Crumbled Bleu cheese
American
Muenster
Feta

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Egg whites and egg beaters are available on request. Add - .30¢ per egg.
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Bacon - 1.50
Ham - 1.50
Sausage - 1.50
Turkey Sausage - 1.50
Corned Beef - 2.00
Turkey - 1.50
Chicken - 2.00
Pastrami - 1.50
Lox - 2.00
Chili - 2.00

Veggies

Bagelmania Our bagels are baked fresh!
Choose from cinnamon raisin, plain,
everything, sesame and wheat.

Homemade Cream
Cheese Spreads

Bagel - 1.79
Bagel With Cream Cheese - 2.59
Eastside Bagel - 11.49

Chive:

Loaded with fresh chives

Meltaway:

Lox, cream cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato

Super Bagel - 2.99
Choose one of our homemade cream cheese spreads
to pile high on top of your bagel:

Brown sugar, raisins
and pure vanilla

Garden Veggie:

Fresh chopped red pepper,
green pepper, cucumber and onion

For the Kids
One egg, homefries, one slice
of bacon and toast - 4.29
Two golden brown pancakes
and one slice of bacon - 4.29
Two slices of French toast
and one slice of bacon - 4.29

Mini corned beef hash, one egg (any style)
and one slice of toast - 4.29

Beverages

Ages 10 and under please.
Served with one fountain beverage or milk.

Coffee, Hot Tea - 2.50
Flavored Coffee - 2.50
Tazo Assorted Teas - 2.75
Hot Chocolate - 2.50
Milk (White or Chocolate) - 2.50
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea - 2.50
Fountain Soft Drinks - 2.50
Lemonade - 2.50
Juice (Grapefruit, Apple, Orange,

Cranberry and Tomato) - 2.25 / large 3.99

Sides
Bacon, Ham, Sausage Patties
or Turkey Sausage - 3.99
Golden Pancakes (short stack) - 3.49
Homefries - 2.99
Toast - 1.59
English Muffin - 1.59
Croissant - 2.39
Strawberries
Cup - 3.49 Bowl - 5.49

Fresh Fruit Salad

Cup - 3.49 Bowl - 5.49

Oatmeal served with toast

Chocolate Phosphate - 2.75
Milkshake (Vanilla or Chocolate) - 3.99
Assorted Canned Pop - 1.75
Dr. Brown’s Assorted Soda - 2.25
IBC Root Beer - 2.25

Party Trays for
all Occasions!
440-248-8018
Ask about our hot food
selections.

Small - 3.49 Large - 4.49

Our Commitment To Customer Service

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Egg whites and egg beaters are available on request. Add - .30¢ per egg.
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www.chicagodelisolon.com
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When we started our restaurant, our goal was to make you feel at home. We provide you with
the best quality food along with the friendly faces of our wonderful staff. Our goal is to give you a
great meal with your friends and family in a comfortable environment. We hope you feel satisfied
and become a part of the Chicago Deli family. Thank you for our 36 years in business!

